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SATS PRCSTOIi
COMPETITION

If you want to compete with your fellow you must put your-
self on an,.euual with them To do this you must have good
Bight, first of all If vour ision la not good, you should know
Why. Call on our optician anl he will tell you why.

'We fill- oculists presi rlptloits. .
',

. .

Corner Third and Washington Streete. GREAT SALE
Every Article Reduced

Manufacturing. Jeweler and Opticians.

Willamette Iron & Steel
34 and Clisan Sts., Portland,

Works.
Or.

Where to
Buy Good
Underwear
Is an Important question
with every man.

We Have
Solved the
Problem
We are specialists on
Underwear; our stock
is a model one, and if
was selected to meet the
requirements of this cli-

mate and it will pay you
to look it over before
purchasing your winter
garments.

LINENS
Greatest inducements to Hotel, Rest'
aurant and Boarding-Hous- e People
and all Housekeepers. The very best
Table Linens, Mapkins, Towels,

r

Toweling, Linen Sets, Tea Cloths, Etc., all at greatly reduced
and most tempting prices.

"BY GOSH!
THAT'S A MOOSE!" BEDDING

Was the soulful expression
of a prominent logger, as
his eyes wistfully dwelt
upon the dignified propor-
tions of our HOMEFURNIvSHING

Duf mm o Pendleton Lace Curtains, Sash Curtaining, Portiers, Couch Covers,
Tapestry. Denims, Art Draperies, Sllkolines, Art Squares, c

TWENTY-FIV- E TON
LOG SLIDE ENGINE

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Feather
Pillows, Comforters, Blankets,
You can save many dollars by
purchasing now.

Mow Is
the best
time1 to
SUV

Jit every department
the red stars are the
signals for, J surprising
bargains, unusual

exceptional bargains.

Willamette Iron & Steel Works.
3d and CUmb Sta, Portland, Or.

Ue WHITE CARNIVAL
offers the very best

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
at the most

Remarkably Low Prices

STAR SALES

' terror the people fought tq.galn the
elfa.- - The crush w frightful an.l
nuny w.re lrBmpied under foot. The

manager has been arrestoa.

NEW YORK'S MEAT APPETITE

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 The amount of
fresh meats and provisions received
weekly by New York City reaches the
enormous amount of 23.000.000 pounds, or
1.196,000.000 pounds per annum. To the
nbove must be added the millions of
pounds of aausages, tripe, haslets, ox-

tails, brains, heads, sweetbreads and
trotterK.

To these, again, must be added the
millions of pounds of poultry, game and
fish before Father Knickerbocker's Bup-pl- y

of flesh food Is complete.
The check In payment for the above

Is amasingly large. The 868.000.000
pounds, of beef at an average price of 9

cents a pound. In the carcass, wholesale,
amounts to IIU.61O.UO0., Some of. this
beef sold ftt 6 cents and some at 12 cents
a pound.- - If, then. , the retail price of
the same meat averaged 1 cents a
pound, tlvo eaters paid 120, 120.000.

TiTT AT TiTTT T TTTVTTTAijlitl'A! "lJoLLrlUrili

Three Etjlls Loosed Upon the Crowd

and Many Hurt.

; - MADRID, Dec. 31. Three persons
; wer killed and 62 were Injured !n a

panic which occurred at bullfight In
i this city today". The attendance was
' very large and- the crowd beciune very
- much dissatisfied because the matador

failed to kill ; the bull. There wan a
storm of hisses and reproaches and tin-ill- y

the Crowd therutened to wreck the
circus.

The manager was no enraged by the
demonstrations of popular disapproval
that, he ordered the lights extinguished
end then liberated two more bulls,

...tumtmr .vJtiftnv .to. Upon---th- dense
throng; of people who ovrflowed Into
the atnphlUtouJUr. .

Beiaed with wild panic and crazed
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Memories of Jefferson
Are Recalled,

Plans Arranged for a Gathering of
the Party's Followers

in Portland.

Jefferson Say, January 8, will be cele-
brated la Portland by the Democrats In
fitting manner, with an Informal smoker
at some hall to be selected soon, and
then, upon the night of April 13, they
will take cognisance of the birth of
Thomas Jefferson, the patron saint of
their party, and the great exponent of
the governing principles that underlie
this republic

These plans were decided upon at the
meeting held last night In the Mining
Exchange In the Chamber of Commerce
Iiullding, the following committee being
appointed to make all arrangements:

U. J. Beakey. J. T. Millner. J. R Ryan
Will N. Gatens and John E. Lathrop,
with L T. Peary, chairman of the
Tuesday night meeting, as a member ex- -

offioio. Ogilvle Young was elected as
treasurer of the committee, and began
bis work by taking subscriptions from
those who were present, and planning
for Becurlng the remainder of the funds
necessary to make the affairs success-
ful. Encouragement has been met to-
day by the committee and It is assured
that the smoker on January 8 will be
pleasant, while the Jefferson Day baie-que-

which will be quite an elaborate
meeting, will be made Just as brilliant
as combined enthusiasm and veneration
for the great nation founder can make
It.

PEARY WAS CHAIRMAN.
About 75 Democrats assembled at 8

o'clock in the Mining Exchange. L. T.
Peary was elected chairman, und W. H.
EtTlnger secretary. Mr. Peary. Mr. 11.
H. Nichols und J. B. Ryan stated that
the object of the meeting was to con-

sider the advisability of calebrnting
Jackson Day and then discussion ensued
regarding the best manner In which to
do it. Opinions varied, D. J. Beakey be-

lieving that the anniversary of Thomas
Jefferson's birth, April 2. should be the
time for the more pretentious gather-
ing. He suggested that Jackson Day
b- celebrated Informally and that a
formal and elnboratet banquet be ar-
ranged for Jefferson Day, April 2. He
finally Incorporated hlw Ideas Into a mo-
tion, which was discussed by numerous
persons, W. N. Gaftis offering some
views from his former experience, in
such matters, among others speaking to
the subject being A. King Wilson, J. T.
Millner, O. W. Allen. Mr.. Foley,. . .

A proposition to turn the affair over
to the. county central committee was
considered, upon motion by" Mr. Allen,
but the decision was that that body was
too cumbersome and that a special com-

mittee was better.
COMMITTER WENT RIGHT TO WORK

Immediately upon the adjournment of
the general meeting, the committee met,
with Mr Beakey. chairman, presiding,
and all members, with Treasurer Young,
present. Several details were arranged,
and plans discussed. 'y

After deliberating tujgf an hour, the
committee authorlzedyilUs announce-
ment: jT

"The Democrats will be asked to as-
semble informally upon the night of
January 8. the ball to be selected soon,
when a smoker will be given, to which
all Democrats will be Invited from Mult-
nomah County and the remainder of the
slate, although It Is feared that those
living in other counties will not be ac-
cessible so soon and perhaps few may
be Induced to attend. However, every-
one in Oregon will be royally welcomed,
upon the night of Jackson Day, and the
time passed pleasantly with sociability.

"There will be ao long speeches.
"Jefferson Bay will be the occasion

of a gathering of Democrats from" all of
Oregon, and the affair will he made con-
spicuous, If possible, by inducing some
speaker of national reputation to come
to Portland and deliver an address.

"Democrats are asked to
with the committee, both by the coiw
tributlon of funds and the lending of as-

sistance In perfecting detnlls.
"The committee o&lla attention to the

fact that Jefferson was the president
who tent lewis and Clark across the
continent 100 years ago, and counselled
them to explore this portion of the
country, reporting tlpon the actual con-

ditions: that he was the president who
was Instrumental in securing to the na-

tion the vast domain Included within the
Louisiana Purchuse. an act to be cele-
brated in St. Louis by their great expo-
sition in 1H04; that Portland and Oregon
are to celebrate the coming of Lewis
and Clarfll with nn exposition in 1905,
and yrthe name of Jefferson Is lnsep-nrtrin- y

connected w'th that enterprise;
t It behooves all Democrats to honor

the name of Jefferson this year of all
others, and to gather for the purpose of
listening to eloquent tributes to his pat-
riotism, mental worth and qualities as
a statesman.

"The Jackson Day smoker will be to
honor that stern old patriot, of so fine
Integrity, anil, nt the same time, to
arouse deeper Interest In the Inter gath-
ering, when JefTerson Is to be the
tlieme."

COMMITTEE WORKED TODAY.
The committee was at work today,

determined not to lose any time, but to
see that the few days before January 8

are utilized to best advantage.

HAVE NO KICK

A prominent official or tho Portland
General Electric Company. In speaking
of the kick made by the Sellwood Board
of Trade against the actlrm of the com-
pany In not turning the ligtuts on sooner,
said:

"I don't see the reason for all this
fuss. Sellwood has the same lighting
service as the other sections of the city.
There is absolutely no truth In the re-
port that the lights of that section are
not turned on until several hours after
the remainder of the chy is lit up.

"Our company turns on all the light
circuit as fast as a man can do the
work. Altogether, It would not take half
air hour to turn on all the lights in the
city. Of course, accidents will sometimes
hnppen, and then the switching on of
th Juice may be detayech-fo- r several
hours. Otherwise, all sections y4 lighted
together v

PARTNERSHIP SQUABBLE '

....i,-
Another partnership squabble has de-

veloped, and suit has been filed In tho
State Circuit Court by Attorneys O'Day '

and Tarpley. Margaret McKlnney, Rose
Burdick and others petitioned the court
for tho appointment of a receiver to tako
charge of the concern Which is a cigar
and Ice cream stand at 135 Crarul ave-

nue. Judge Sears appointed W. J. Mc
Kinney receiver.

The trouble Is alleged to have been
'caused by George McKlnney, who has no !

money Invested In the stand, but who is
suld to have practtcally run the business.

51 POPULIST

Grosscup Talks Wash-

ington Politics

Railroads do not Object to Com-

mission, Eut to Those

Who Back It.

"Harold Preston, the candidate
for Valtad Statee Senator from
the State of Washington bains'
pushed forward jy Gov. MoBrlde
and hie clan, Is e, splendid man
personally, a good lawyer and an
altogether nice tallow, but he
haa unfortunatelyi'allled bintsaU
with the ramnan. of Populism In
bis state, and Populism la
'doomed.

"I have often basn asked why
the railroads object to a com-
mission bill. It Is not the bill
the railroads object to. It la
the people who are back of the
bill and who are attempting to
gain the upper hand through Its
passage. Their class and char-
acter is depicted In the depths
to which they have descended la
their battle to carry their cause.

"I believe Levi Ankeny wlU be
elected Senator.

"I believe the commission bill
Is doomed to defeat."

B. S. OBOSBCUF- -

11. 8. Grosscup. corporation counsel for
the Northern Paclllc Railroad, with head
quarters at Taroma. and who lx of ten
spoken of a,s political manager for the
railroads In the St:ite of Washington. Ih

In this cltv on business. Mr. Uros.ssup
l registered nt the Hotel Portland and
Is accompanied by his wife and family.

Mr. Qrosscup made prompt and emphat-
ic denial of the charge that
I.evl Ankeny of Walla Walla Is being
supported by the railroad Interests for
the oflioe or Culled States Senator from
the State of Washington. To a reporter
for The Journal he said:

"Mr. Ankeny Is a Rood man, and I

think he will be elected, but when I make
that statement It Is as IS. S. flrossoup,
and not an an employe of the railroads. I

huve watched political developments, but
have taken no part In them. My law
business is enough for me, and I find my
time quite taken up lb attending to It.

"The railroads have no Interest In the
choice of a Senator beyond the desire
they naturally feel to see the country
properly rcpn-s- t tiled by a man who will
have some regard for progress and devel-
opment. John I., Wilson, as well as Mr.
Ankeny. has always been a, man who
looked at the situation from the right
side, and am sure thai If would be

Lhurd for the railroads, ha they pvtr
SUCH lllieillioil, o, iilimr ,uy,-r,n..,- i

these two men. Hut the ralJrUids are
not mixing In the Washington political
controversy. They areonlookers merely."

THE COMMISSION BILL.
"The Spokane Spokesman-Review- , which

Is leading or the forces of McBrlde and
Preston In their battle to secure passage
of a raijroud commission bill, has re-

ferred to you as political munager for
Ankeny and have made statements

that wine, women and money would be
used by the railroad people In the effort
to defeat that measure. " Interjected the
reporter.

Mr. Grosscup smiled. This was evident-
ly a matter upon which he was thor-
oughly Informed and well prepared to
dispute.

"That la Just why we object to the
commission bill," he said. "It Is not that
the railroads hnve anything to fear from
such a measure if the law Is carried out
without malice, but the false charges
and malicious falsehoods detailed against
us conclusively prove the methods of
these men and to what they will stoop-Ther-

could be no hope for fair treat-
ment at their hands.

"From, what 1 have-- seen of conditions
throughout the State of Washington I am
convinced that the railroad commission
bill will be defeated before the coming
legislature."

WILSON" NOT ACTIVE.
"A telegraph story from Seattle re-

cently announced that John L. Wilson
had attempted to effect a combination
that would Insure his election to the
Senatorial office," said the reporter.

"There Is nothing to It!" rked Mr.
Grosscup. "Absolutely nothing!"

"The story was." went on his Interro-
gator, "that Wilson approached McBr-lfl- e

with the proposition that If the latter
would consent to curtailment of the pow-
er of the commission and drop Harold
Preston, the railroads would drop An-
keny and permit the passage of the meas-
ure."

The railroads would never be a party
to stub a scheme." said Mr. Grosscup.
"In the first place, because John I Wil-
son would never propose It. and. In the
second place, because the railroads are
not In the cumpaign to begin with."

"They would not consent to throw Mr.
Ankeny down?" was asked.

M). Because nicy nave never con-
sented to his being elevated," was the
quick reply.

No TRCTII TV CHARGES.
"The charges that wine, women and

money would be employed by the rail-
roads are absurd." continued Mr. Gross-
cup. In response to a query. "The Spokes-man-Rcvle- w

has been lighting McHride's
battle for him. and fighting it hard, but
anything that has been said along the
line of corruption is absolutely falsi).
There Is no ground for It whatever, and
never will be.

"Mr. Ankeny, whom I believe will be
elected to the Senate, has always been a
man of progress and honor. He. has
been a friend of the railroads, that Is
true, but only when the railroads were
engaged In legitimate enterprises. Rail-
roads are empire-builder- s when conducted
along proper lines, and J do not believe
there Is the least doubt Mr Ankeny could
be depended upon lo guard tlie interests
of the people. He has proved himself In
the past."

GRAIN NOT INJURED.

PENDLETON, Pec. 31.-- The freezing
weather of the past 10 days, with little
snew on the ground has not affected fall- -

fiwn wheat, so report farmers from all
of I'matHls, County and the

Walla Walla Valley. A thaw occurred
and It was feared the wlieat would be
found frozen out, but such Is not the
case, the outlook for a good stand of
Fall grain being eitcellent throughout the
grain belt.

ECIALS
at the MOYER

We had a slight damage by
water In Sunday's fire and
offer a few items at Special
Prices, including

i

Sole Agents
Third and Stark Sts.

rati asm
5 mm

Another Candidate for
i Engineer

J. B. C. Lockwood in Consultation

With the Port of Port-

land Commission.

Another candidate, is In the field for
superintending engineer for the drydock,
now under construction. This candidate
la a very strong one, isThls afternoon the
Port of Portland Commission Is conferr-
ing with him behind iCloed doors. The
candidate In question, J. 11. C. Lockwood,
is the designing and constructing engi-
neer of the new Port of Portland dredge.
Columbia. In this capacity Mr. i

has proven himself very capable, conse-
quently the member of the commission
have been discussing among themselves
the possibility of selecting him as the
superintending engineer of the drydock
to till the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Designing Engineer Blackwell, of
Seattle. - r

NO APPLICATION PUT IN.
Mr. I.ockwood has put in no written ap-

plication for the position, but several
members of the board feel favorably in-

clined towards him. For this reaaon Mr.
Lock wood has been Invited to come down
to Portland from his home in Seattle,
presumably to nlrert the repairing of a
break In the ladder of. the. .flew, dredge.
The commission Is with
Mr. Lockwood this afternoon; and there Is
a strong purobabllity that he will be en
gaged.

Another strong candidate' for the posi
tion is an Eastern man whose name
cmtld not be Tcarhed fwn' any member
of the commission. Ite Is a strong can.
dldate by virtue of lilg experience and
letters of commendation. .

In speaking about this
morning. President of the com-
mission stated to a Jourtiar reporter:

MH. RANI IEI.D'S VIEWS.
'Mr. Lockwood ha proven himself very

capable in his work f.r the board. His
work Is of the utmost satisfaction and
anyone can get along with him. He haa
not applied for the position,, and his being
In Portland has r.o ..nnection w"h the
drydock, but with 1 dredge."

'In It not a fact. Mr Banfleld, that the
commission favors Mr. Lockwood ua
engineer for the drydock?" the reporter
ventured.

I cannot say as to that," was the
answer.

"Perhaps members of the board Ind-
ividually favor hini." ontlnued Mr. Dun
field, "but as a holy we will employ
the best engineer w, know of. aswe hav
a public duty to and t
give tne public tin i st of everyThtng.

Another matter ti ,i niay come up this
afternoon Is the of the attorney of
the commission on the advisability of
making five consecintv.. tax levies In the
next tlve years to meet the Indebtedness
Incurred In the const rnction of the

The law pro ales that one spe-
cial levy be made, i oi t the board wishes
to change this to five."

NEEDS REPAIRS

Grand Avenue's Poor Pavement
Causes Accident,

The necessity of making an early repair
to the pavement on Grand avenue Is I-
llustrated every day. This morning a
farmer bringing a lot of apples and po-
tatoes into the city came t gref with
his vehicle after driving about a block
front the corner id Grand avenue and
East Salmon street.

The wagon struck one of the numerous
"chuckholes" and the junlucky farmer
was thrown out of the vehicle and soon
landed with his head in'sldo a. mud pud-
dle.
, Scrambling eut as soon; aa possible he

.exclaimed to a man standing beside his
team: "Say, t'w got enough of your gol
durh city strerta. What will you give me
for the load?"

The Day's Best XeaL
When Preferred Stock Canned Goods,
eta,, are served. Try theak

bargains,

TO WATCH THE
OLD YEAR DIE

There Will Be Services at Portland
Churches Tonight.

Those who endeavor to tread the path-
way followed by John the Baptist will
gather from all parts of Portland at
their First Church, corner Taylor and
Twelfth streets, tonight and watch and
pray while 1903 comes In. Nearly two
decades of centuries have passed since
the man whose name they bear came
Into the world and began to teach the
doctrine of baptism with . water, and to-
night It will be the endeavor of the
Baptist flock In this city to prove that
there are more than ever earnest work-
ers In the cause. While the old year
dies and 1903 is born prayers will go up
to the Most High beseeching forgive-
ness for transgression and showers of
blessings. The following program is
to be rendered, the service beginning at
7:45 o'clock: -

Piano solo, Mrs. Shepardson; songs,
by boys' and girls' chorus; praise and
generul thanksgiving, by the people;
sermon, "Working for Christ," Rev. Dr.
Shepardson; songs, by the blind singers,
Mr. and Mrs. .Baker; from 9 o'clock until
11 p. m., social hour; organ voluntary,
Prof. Wilder; scripture reading. Rev.
Dr. Sheperdson; ongan voluntary; ser-
mon, Rev. Dr. Shepardson; closing con-

secration eervice and general New Year
greeting.

Electric cars will run until after the
conclusion of the meeting.

AT MISSION ALSO.
There will be watch services this

evening and until past midnight at the
Olive Branch Mission, at 209 Second
street. Tomorrow, New Year, there
will be services at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon and again at 7:30 o'clock in the
evening. All are invited.

Don't Like Open Cars.
In these days of Oregon mist, the po-

sition of those iesidents of Mt. Tabor
who are compelled to ride irk open oars
is not an envied one. In thearly morn-
ings and evenings thocars are loaded with
a.s many passengers as can secure enough
room to hold on the guard rail. The City
& Suburlian Company Tis been requested
a number of times to take the open, cars
off this, line, but nothing has aa yet been
done In the matter.

Going to St. Louis?
If so. learn about tile new tourist ser-

vice inaugurated by the O. R. & N., via
Denver and Kansas City. City ticket of-
fice. Third and Washington.

GROSS BOYS' IRONCLADW HOSE, slightly damaged
vby wa ter only; 25c values fn
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Im. sichelE
MEN'S FURNISHER. :AND HATTER.

8 288 Washington Street g

Sole Agent for the
JAMESON HAT

iiDinmiH ,n....H.un3
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80S, 809, 910, 812, 213 Tailing bid
Cor. Toora ana waeningron an.

aww.M.

Cf PAIRS BOYS' KNEE.W PANTS; 50c, 75c
anch&L Special . . . 0
i 4 ( PIECES MEN'S UNDER--

I U WEAR; $1.50 Val- - b 4
ues. Special . . . . . P 1

A( DOZEN BOYS' HIP OVER-ALL-S,

without bibs, small
sizes o nly. ArSpecial ......

WHEN YOU SEE IT
IN OUR AD, IT'S SO

V

I.MOVER
It's An Art,
To extract teeth absolutely
without pain. We have at-

tained the highest profici-

ency in the art. Our method
Is painless. Crown andt
Bridge work is given special
attention. Let us examine
your teeth and give you an
estimate" of the cost. No
charge for examinations.

CLOTHING
COMPANY

THIRD AND OAK STREETS
Examinations free. - POSITIVELY PAINLESS EXTRACTION.""

WILSE BROS., Dentists.
Or. 8outh, 2291; Cot 869.

mU evaaiM tuv,o- - gna.
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